
The Gongs'3ss Tinkers.
A truthful account of alot.pf

Tinkers in Qopgress, Arying .to mend the
old Pot, on manufactured by
George Washington & Co.

BY PETER PEPPERCORN

In:*eighteen hnnated and sixty -sixf•
AL Washinolon a lot

Of botching liinkers there convened
To mend'a Dijon Pot

W hichin dsdnflie-thild-beeti nriiektd,
And nearly rent apart.

In Congress 1.1:811 these Tinkers met
To'trytheir tinkering art.

First, tinkering Sumner tried his band,
Arid said he thought the crack

Might be repaired by fixing in
A leetle somethinly, black,

Though such athing smelt very strong
Sometimes in summer weather,

No composition but Black Paste
. WoaldCfieep•llte'Pot together.

Then Brudder ICelley rose and said,
'There is-no time to waste, 2

Therefore,-r now 'propose we try
To mend the Pot with Paste;.

Moreover, let us have a law
That every other crack

Throughout the land, no matter where,
Be stopped with something black."

" With Sumner's and with Kelley's plans
I quite agree,' says Thad;

'Although a Yankee squatter,
Much experience I have had.

Black things are better far than white,
According to my taste :

So I shall vote to mend the Pot
With Charley's'Yaukee Paste."

Says Boutwell, "Friendsjwould suggest,
Before you begin

To mend the Pot, to see if there.
Are any rivets in;

For if one with a copper beadWithin it should be found,
I dare affirm that Charle)'s Paste

\Srili never make it sound.
The tinkers then to search began,

And soon it was disclosed,
Instead ofrivets, the whole Pot

Of Copper was composed.
"Ye gods !" they all cried in a breath

" Our trouble but increases,
Instead amending, let us break

The worn out thin(' to pieces. -
, t!

"For ifthe people should find otd,'.:!',i
The Pot is CoppeF made,

Our occupation will be gone,
And damned will be our trade;`.

So let us sma:di the darned thing up,
And hide away the mettle,

And substitute in place : thereof
An Ati,algamation Kettle."

Then Summer knocked the bottom out,
And Kelly brokethe;bale; '

•

Soon bdt a'relic of the Pot
Was left to tell the tale '

•

And that they trampled under foot,
. .•Amid,st an awful din,.. !

Swearing their.Kettles ehould not kinr.o.
One grain ofCopper in..

The debris then they, gathered., npr , 4.1And safely hid away;
But,flirthe tinkering job poormeag

'More taxes have to pay, ..

And now the botching Tinkers are
At work with all their might,

Fixing a UnionAettle up, .;
Composed -ofBlack-and'white.

=ll

Shall the Govern];leg be ceold-toNe-
groes?

A negro, iu tl,iak State,"• (erfaciltily' tlie
tool the Oeary party,) it is said, has
otTvrt-41 to raise fifty' thousand dollar;;for
the Feilinno,:,provided '4134 will 'dealt in
heir power to secure the__ votiug,.,.priyi.,_privi-

lege for u`Sgrocs..... Ofthis peckpositsorth-lrarriNburg,Tqfproph says: b

" Theresiq 'snmething 'nOble and truly
Christian-like in :themace at the right time and in41m. truespirit: =

* ,An offer like this ,*; ;eplaksvoifintes, and ciathoi fail. the ie-
spect and command the . serious 3.l4cigjea
of the etatesmati and the' '

W.ouldn't it, le "noble"' and' "4ruliChribtianlike"lo barter off the ,control,of
t his. gove rnmen t-;-Stat e and Federal—to
the negro party for a paltry fifty thous-
and dollars-=-a sum khet SimOn:,C4feiee,
John W. Geary, oraity one-tifa hundred
of the Pennsylvania Shoddy contractors,
who amassed their "quarter and Atalttnil-
lion dollars out of the necessities 'lir the
government, would willingly 'lmy down
on the instant I It,, would be about the
cheapest bargain for the shoddy` party
that has ever been made; and the indi-

idual who woUld advance' the money
could command Tosition be desired • but
it would be a disastrous "sell" for the Fe-
nians and the rest of the white workini
taxpayers., _

-

According to the 'Telegraph's odd Or
political ethics it may be-the 'true•spirit'
to sell this 'government' to-negroes; ,but
we trust no white man, outside•theradi-.
cal faction of disunionisti, would be wil-
ling to barter his birthright for money.—
The right to self-government Should not
be sold, given away, nor pern3itted to be
wrested from the white race of the triii-
ted States. Whoever would thus , prove
a traitor to his race, blood, and country,
is deserving only ofdetestation and. infa-
my. The individual who, for party:Bl3-prernacy, would reduce his countrymen to
their 'ruin, and purchase from them the
disgrace ofhis country,should be equally
accursed.

The quotation above made will prove
an eye-opener to the white voters" of
Pennsylvania.Every day-the lealers and
organs of the Republicanjarty of this
State are getting bolder in their advoca-
cy of negio suffrage in theOld.74yatone.
Whenever a favorable 60)ortnnittiris-
es they wily spring that • issue and spays

'nert-Uflabiiiiiaitioney to encompass it.
All that'. noV money matting
it a issue; gjiadly :fait
constitution can not be immediately
changed, dlid Ate peoph3 are " not quite
educated up to. that. point." God grant
they may,hever be. •

k:==l

Migoisiting the Traitors,
The' Philadelphia Daily News, an' able

Republican newspaper, unmasks the infa..
mods traitors -who are now busilren-
gaged in attempt to subvert otir republi-
can form Of government.' Speaking of the
late veto message it forcibly remarks:

"It is manifest that there are many
who call themselves Union men wbo do
not choose to see in this act of the Presi-
dent a disposition to preserve the Union.
What they call "Union" is not the Union

,of:StAtAlortned by the Constittitliin. and
it is by this trick—this•barefaced decep-
tion practiced upon the people, of talking,
ofthe Union when they_ m,ean the despo-
tism-1100W k:Slevehs and hialnilow-
era, tninpning, to • eatablieb—Tthau theyde-ludeiheAkinoittaanduifthuly, and throw
odium on the administration, which is
bonselentously laboring to preserve the
only real bond of Union-the Constitu-
tion.

theradical leadoilt and.,theirx journ-
als had candor enough to openly say that
they, do not like the Federal Constitution
-which gives equal rights to all the States,
and that theyprefer a 'government which
.willkeep all the powers of the nation in
the hands oftheir party, to be wielded by
its leaders without the restraints of- Con-
stitutien'al-law; they *onidVery soon find
that the great mass of .the people are op-

, posed to-them ; but instead of doing this
in localities where the people have a pro-
found-respect for the Constitution, their
leader like JudgeKelley, declare that
their party sustain the Constitution and
oppose Andrew. Johnson because -he

1 usurps- -unconstitutional .powers ; and in
other localities wherethe minds of men
have been so debauche,dby.th.e,teachings
of-thereitOliffiarste that- they tib not 'lie
derstand the value of the fqndamental
law, they agelic of it wAili contOmpt, and
denounal th'President for refusing to vi-
olate'it in order to enable them to carry
on continual %var with.the defeated South-
ern people.. • 4,37

If the American Republic be worth
preserving, men who value it must stand
by the administration while it is assailed
by a revolutionary faction, which makes
its chief means of warfare malignant as-
saults and misrepresentation.

It wilt not be preterided that the radi-
Ms in Congress have: told, the people in
precise,terms what the character of the
government they are striving to establish
is. They are:teariegUe Reptiblicao 'pie-
ces and calling. themselves," Union mereithey nrelreadieg the Constitution under
foot, 'and raising a clamor against the
President to prevent the peo_plefrom.see-log wh4t;t4rare,
jugglers, they thaw attention away-from
their own acts by. tusking-, constanasT
structive movements. The issue is before
the Recylei:tint TEE revhitionlits lave
raised such a swokd and dust that they
hope to pTfen wen frefp_Aeeing _

We" 'have no fear for the result, but
wtiloqu, unscruputout4nExily catem.•
assailing hegreat ch.srter of the Repub-
lic, every true man should be ready to de-

A- REE11j44,77q 4:10-Mirrz:44Gelletal
Ewifif,late ot the United States Army,
has recently peforMed an act which
highly meritiarious'arid Which does -him
infinitocredit.:-','He bits -returned to the
Mississippi State.Library, through Grover-
nor Humphreys of that State, several do-
zens of books wbibb, at, different times
.during the war, bad come into his posses-
sion as a commanding officer. These
books having been., stolen, and General
Ewing being an honest man, he consider-
ed it his duty to forward them to their/
slestination, which he did, writing, at the
came time, a very neat letter to the Gov-
'ernor of Mississippi.

This is, ttr." ,ev...errrespeet;-r,goiaiDexam-
ple.,_ It,abould pet as a standing monitortosuch ligttlfinieted 4eneritbi as :Blitler,
foriestente. t

ISATII.EII, HARD„ ox"' ANNA.—The La
CrOsse Democrat nets off the follow-ing

When in Jacksonville, Ill.'Anna Dick-
inson refused to stopat """a hotel because
the landlord, a few days previous, had re-
fused•to-entertain Fred DoUglass. Poor
girl I. It. is,too had that the lion and Oil
lamb cannot lie down together and have
a little child to lead them I

The Montrose,Democrat
• •

Te PITELLEMED EVERT TITEsasT Moiumro, 319N,111.06Z,
131:r8tairadaNNA. 'Cot4T;t; PA., DTa. A -4731.! .13-3RVELIWtaClo 14a,

AT $2 Pra ANNCrXIN ADVANCI6,I3n S.2X $R1:1 tIVTEAIL
.

Badness carvirthialiCiata Ipserted at Ei per equate of10 Noes, three 2lictifor eacliaddltlatudtreek.
Yezir)Y 111/YenisWith .oenalvbangee, chargedllo'

for four squareti, quarter column 615. haltCOMMO $3O,one colpuon VAand other aroonnte in martproportion.
BuelliesOarda ofthree lines, $3; or onedollara line.
lar.Legal, notices at the zustomarrrates.

Job Printing- executed neatly and promptly ait prices.

Schnew eld.llllo3rtgertrl liagr ;-N:rtemele.4luticee.' C°llfitables'

Toarmsa C2a,ssis. 7301,17111.

NOTICE•TVIHEIPUBLiC..-

"VIM at bseilber respeetteUy informsthe public that
1. behalf leanedthe . •

Blacksmith Shop
ofEL 0, Clemons. near theFotuadryvit Sayre Brothers.
Customers willdo Ara to call, as they ean get every-
thing doneinthe Blackmalthingline neatlyand prompt-ly for cash.

Vlr'PartricalarAttention given taRime Shoeing.
BDWAIID P. STAW.•Montrose, Dec. 26. 1866. tf

tbioEbitetit,the inpardurshleitherustieeti llatognic,Try it asenatacturee onirby ZING rl'irbolesalsDug; Paint andWus Dealers,IWO • 151 North led'WU% Phase 16

and' Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

TUE arcome, Pa.
Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and

Surplus,
'nsumnce Co. of North America, Phil'a,

Capital and Surplus,
‘ternational Piro Anauranco Co. of N. Y.,

Capitaland Sttfpins, -• • 1,500,000
.ard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of

Phii•a, Capital and Surplus,ns

$3,000,000
1,700,000

coming .Cotintv Mutual neurance Co.of
Muncy, Penu'a, Capital and Surplus, 2.500.000

Insurance Co. pI.N. Y. Capital and Surplus, I,OtALOW
'Farmerla MittnatinPnrance 'Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus,
Enterprise lnsurance Company, Phira,

Capital and Surplus,
Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania; Phil.

Capital and Surplus,
Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co.,

Phira. Capital and Surplus,
Connecticut Mutual Life insurance Co. of

Hartford, Conn.. payiuk; 60 per. cent.
,

dividadda to theassured .Capital. 10,000,000
American -Life Insurance Co., Philadel-

phia, Capital,
Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,

Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital,

_,„

Hartford Flrailnaurance Company{ Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, $1,583,1a3

07-All business entrusted to our care will he attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD EC BROWN, Agents.
MP—Office over the Post Office, Foot ofPublic Aveane.
BILLINGS Srnorn, Crumms L. Bnowa.

„)lontrpae., Jan. : ,;

1,000,000

DELAWARE -LACKAWANNA &

, WESTERN RAIL-Ri*D.
o~a'¢'a'A.s'3yy;,~

Spring ArrartgeinentEi for 1866
PASSENGER. TRAINS tas.i.yE

WESTWARD. i., RAfiTWABD.
Morningrvenins , Morning

train. & train :, STATIONS, train.
A. M. P. NI.

i.1,00 New York :..: ::.

1,05 New Dampton..
1,69, blanntata Chunk
0.20 'Delaware..-.. ... -..

10,W Scranton...l ..~.11,31 Nicholson
11,53]MIS-bottom
12,15 Montrose
0,06ree ,Milford..:..

12,5 Great Bend -,
AA&

6,20
2.30'1,89
1,30
9.0
8,83
8,18

titthEßT FOR SALE!
ItiE ealscribcrre-ofterfortale atm bargain their Tan-
;fliplPtopartY, tieCegsarY Chit Buildings,

Taidtbi Hottaeao &a.; tpgother icith ,A- • 4

Store and Dwelling House,
occupied by Wm. Tremain. Said property le in Har-
mony townabip„Suatmehannacounty, renn'a, satiated
on the Starbeca-Vrecit, and "near the Erie Railway, two
miler from Suronehanna Depot. The capacity of Tan-
nery fa from

140 1.2.090 3Z:tide's
Or annum. A good WATER POWER on a never
failing stream fine the Patent Oven fur burning Tau
for heating purposes. The Tannery is in

400tWorking.1 Order
•

in every respect. and Is as convenient and well arrang-
ed for doing work economically as any Tannery in the
county. A good mercantile business is done in the
Store, and yntght be inert:need, if desired. -..

Wishing to get out of the Tanning business Is the
reason for selling. Possession could be given as soon
as present stock is turned out.

rffl—For furtherparticulars inquire of J. P. Trenigin,
Btenticeil,e,tintiftun Co. N.X., or ofTM TrSrfthirt, on
1/19 vv 3t. TRICMAIN & CO.

Latiesboro' March 13th, 186i. 2m

HISTORY Or THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.,

One of the principal contributors to the Dictionaries of
Greek and Roman Antiquities, Biography, and Geog-
raphy.

idea or the '101174:::•Tli..
SinceSir WalterRaleigh solaced his imirisonment In

the Tower by the composition of his " history of the
World," the Literature of England has n ever achieved
the work which he left unfinished. There have been
" Universal Histories," fr (m the bulk ofan encic.lople-
din to thrurest meagreiatttfirfe,-(iff 'Whlclrthe annals of
each nettedere septtratel3l recorded Ebut without an at-
tempt to trace the story of Divine Providence and hu-
man progress* in one connected narrative. It Is pre-
posed to supply this want bya work, condensed enough
to keep it withina reasonable size, and yet so full as to
be free from the dry baldness of an epitome. The liter-
ature of Germany abounds in history—such as loose of
Haller, Schlosser, Karl Von Rotteck, Duncker, and oth-
ers,—which at once prove the demand forsuch a book.
and furnish models, in some degree, for its execution.
But even those great works are somewhat deficient in
that organic unity which is the chief atm of this "liis-
tory of World."

The story of our whole race, like that ofeach separate
nation, hag." a bedimlngatAulddle andan end." Tbst
et. rylpir6l)Openette'fo I lettit.lNln /LI begin nin g 4rr the sa-
cred' records. and from the dawn of civilization in the
East.—throng,ll the succetive Oriental Empires,--the
rise of liberty and the perfection of heathenpolltyorrts ,
and literartfrelnPieeceandRtnne,—the change which
passed over the face of the world when the light of
Christianity sprunkhp—t he origin and first appearance
(it those barbarian rates whichoverthrew both divisions
of the Roman Ettipire,—the annals of the States which
rose on theEm_pite's ruins. including, the picturesque
details of ittedievillhistory, and the steady progress of
modern I ibertyand-civilization.—and the extension o-
these influences--by dlidevery, conquest, colonization,
and Chiistian„ missions, to the remotest regions of the

-earth. In avvord;es separate histories reflect the def
tached scenes othentan action and suffering, our aim is
to bring into rine view the several parts whichassured
iy form one greet Whole. moving onwards, tinder the
guidance efDivine Providence, to the unknown end or-
dained in the Divinepurposes.

No pains will be apated to make this history scholar
like in purpose: and popular in style. ,It will be found-
ed on the best authorities, ancient antimodern, original
and seconderY.-The vastwogress recently made In his-
torical and critical investigations; -the results obtained

'from the modern science of comparative philology, and
the discoveries which have talk:vettnew solaces of in•
formation concenforthe EaMtifford eta facilities as
to make the present a tit epoch for our undertaking.

The -work will be divided into three Periods, each
complete in itself, and Will form Eight 'Volumes in De.
my Octavo.

1.--,-Aittervvr Humour', Sacred and Secular; from the-
Creatlim to the Pall of the Western Empire, in A. D.,
476. Two Volumes.

ll.—Mentevat. Iltq'romr, Civil and Ecclesiastical ;

from the Fall of the Wpstern Em pire tO the taking o
Constantinople by the Tarks; In A. 1), lAA& Two Vol
limes.

.sfontusr HisTonv : from the Pal of the Byzan-
tine Empire to our own Times, FourVolumes.

It willbe published in R vols., Rvo. Price in cloth, $3.
.93 per volume. Sheep, $4.150. gulfmorocco, $5. Vol-
ume I now ready.

AGENTSiVA NITED in all paita ofthe country.
Applicationesheuld be made fit once to the Publishers

D. A.PPLBTON It CO.,
44.3. t 4*Broadway, N. Y.

Jan. 1E4;5. sernimtf

Evening
train.
P. Vt.

10,85 .

8,10 T.,
7,23 E7,20 i S.4,10 , p
3,02 ~,,

2,47 g
2,26 c4.2,07 It1.50

PM,

CONNECTIONS.-7.Westward.
TheMottling train from New York connects at Ma-

MinkaCbunk with thetrain leaving Philad'a(Keusing
ton depot)at 7 30a. m., and at Orestßend withthrough
mail train on tha Erie Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached, stopping et all the principal stations on that
Mad, and arriving at Buffalo at6,10 a. m.

TheEveningtrain, from New York connects at Ma-
nunka Chunk with the train leaving Philadelphia (Nen-

ngtondepot) nt 3,80 p. in.; at GreatBend with NightExpress onthe ErieRailway west, arriving at &dial°
at 1,45 P. In.

Eastward.
The Morning train-from Great Bend connects there

with the Cincinnati Express on the Erie Railway from
the west ; at Manunka Chunk with a train for Philad'a
and intermediate etations, arriving In Philadelphia at0.30 p. m.; and at NewHampton with atrain for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, slaty.
at Harrisburg at &AO

The Evenip,_" train from Great Bend nennects there
with the NeatY,ork Expreesonlhe 'ErieRailway from
thewest ; at Manunke Chunkwitha train which rune
toBeividere;4vberatt Iles, ov.eritntil 0 o'clock nextmorning.; and at NewThininton wittan Express train'
for
fir bE aston, Bethlenem, Allentown, Reading and Har-

At ncranton.connect ions are made with trains on the
Lackawanna andBloomsburg. R.R. toandfrom Pittston
Kingston, Wilkeabarro, Elerwlek,Bloomsburg,Dantille,'Northumberland;Harrisburg and Intermediatestations,nod with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
nand from Carbondale and intermediatestations.

WA'rTtI,COOKII, Bitpertntendent.sa, A. Uswirr,l3lenl Tks 6gt, jly4tr

1866. PHILADELPHIA 1866

Weal rapers.
HOWELL Er. BOURKE,

Manufacturers of
N'Assicpeor 3Eica,ssglazges,

Window. Shades,
corner Fourth and, Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.t--Alwitys in Store, a-large Ana of

LINEN and OIL SHADES.
ISlarcll G, 161. Innjw

1 •
-

0at.

D. W. LOWELL, Principal & Proprietor
\F the above Institution. respectfully calls attention

to the anourpaseed (utilities of hiscourse of Instruc
Lion, and the important additions and improvements
which have been made in and to the several departments
of his College., The course of Instruction extended and
perfected,presents to

YOUNG MEN a;nd LADIES
•• Tliebest facilities for obtaining a

PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE, BUSINESS

TOELfs7

EDUCATION.
The thorough, covet and Intereettrg course of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a complete routine of transactions in each Im-
portant branch ofbusineSs. A Store, Bank and Railroad
Steamboat, Telegraph, Poet offices, k., are In full and
successfuloperation, representing In a pleasing and sat-
isfactory manner, the daily routine of actual business
lite. in which the student becomes in progression an
amet cur

cI.BRE, MERCHANT AND BANKER,
receiving. in each capacity, a practical & reliable knowl
edge of briefness In its multifarious forms and phases

PENMANSHIP.
In this essential branch of business education no Col-

lege olfesbetter tacit ties to the learner. The Spence-
rian syatem will be taught in all its varieties by the most
skillful maw ere of the art. Specimens of Writing from
this Institution have .received the highest encomiums
from the press.

For general Information, terms, &.e., address for Col-
legemonthly, Which will be mailed free; for specimens
of Penmanst Ip, enclose two three-cent stamps.

dectil!ly Address D. W. LOWELL Principal.
Lowell's Commercial College,Binghamton. N. Y.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
This day received our Fall and Winter Stock of

lIRDI MADE CLOTHING!
qYERCOATS,

trmIERCOATS,
HATS* AM) CAPS, PANTS AND VESTS,

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS, UNDER. CLOTHING.

Look. at Prices of a Few Articles :

Overvats, heavy and warm, as low as Ea 50
All wool Business Suits, Coat, Pants . Vest, 15 00
Union Business baits
Good Undershirts and Drawers, per pair, 1 10
And other Goods In proportion,
larGarmeats made to order, and warranted to Lt.

Flour and Groceries!
Such as TOM., Coffee, SDErar,Mol.4el3l-19, Salcratus, Soap,. , . ..

Spices, Salt, &c.. &c., es intuit.
Call and examine o'r Stock before eurchaslpg

_

else-
whcrc. - . —..

~

Wilnl4ll:—.7.7.4,Chestniits. and grafted Winter Ap•
plea, for whlch'the highest prices will be paid in cash.

G. L. STONE & CO.
Montrose, Nov. S. ISGS.

PURE LIBERTY WRiTE 'LEAD.
REFERRED by all practical painters I Try it, andP yea will have no other.

Mannfactured only by ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Wholeaale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,
janl) ly 132 North 3d street, PhDs/int.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Come and see the famousBarber,
Famous Bather, late of Hayti.
Late of Hayti, now at Weeks',
Now at F. B. Weeks' Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing,
Find meeating hair to snit yon,•
Find me ready at yawservice.
At yourservice. CHARLEY MORRIS

Montrose,Oct. 15. 1:433. tf

THE MASON & HAMLIN
C7AEL.33XXO-Mrl" COPLar.a..l%7lo.

ORTY different styles, adapted to sacred and seen•F lar music, for $.60 to 600 each. Fifty-one gold or
silver medals, or ther first premiums awarded-them.—
11lastrated 'Catalogue-tree. Address; MASON & LIAM-
LIN. Boston. or, MASON BROTUERS, New York. -

Sept. 2, 1865-1ysmp .

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tl.E.t9.nibnsfrimbetr illeff ner for etanfecToseehoirocexpmoildintg
the extensive works of the t W.R. R. Co.,

proximityto

in progress. They are laid out to convenient shape and
good size, and may be purchased at liberal rates and on
easy terms of payment.

Great Bend. Dec. 1, 1864. S. PATRICK.

FOUTZ'S

gorse allil"Olfiro Powders. g
This preparation, 1/2

long and favorably
known, will that.
oughly reinvigorate -
broken-down and Apt
low-spirited hones,
by strengthening
axed cleansing the Md•
stomach and Wes- :Itines.

It is a sure re-

TER.T 11. E A V.E.t.
C 0 D GE S,
TEIf FE Fr. FP,
'PERS, FOUNDET
LOSS OF APPS
TITE AND VffA,
ENERGY, tee:
nao InsprOres tha

Ind ,
innremeg

the appetlte-giirer
a smodth at
glossy akin—at
transforms t
miserable ekelet
horse.

to invaluable. .`
res the quality 1000m milk. lkimar proven by so- crexperiment to
ease the quan-
•of milk and 1/4 1,1
n twenty per Wag
and make the
ter firm and
. In fattening
, it gives them
)petite, loosen* Pl_

hide. and Mg

_ them thrive SS
In all diseases°, Swine, auch as Coughs, Ulcers in ert

the Lunge, Liver, ,
Ste., this article ,

. Marsets as a specific. ' • • •
By putting from .
one-halt a Paper
to a paper in •

barrel of swill the I
Above disease•
will be eradicated -

-

wr entirely prevented. *lt given In time, A certain
preventive and earn for the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or Papersfor el.PILSPAILED 1W
S. A. vorrrz Sz BRO.,

AT Tit=
WHOLESALE DECO AND MEDICINE DEPOT.. COI

No, 116 Franklin -St., Baltimore, Ncl.
For Sate by Draggiga and Storekeeper* tbmugh•

ahroat the ihthed Stater.-

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW 'GrOODS,I
And keepe constantly on hand a full and desirable as-

sortment of genuine,

Drugs,- Medicines, • Chemicals,
Liquors, Taints, Oils, Dj7e•stutis; Teas: Spices and

other Grocerlee, Stonewarci Wall, and Window Pa,
per, • Glassware. Lamps: •Kerosene, Bepzhlc,

Tanner'n U. Lubricating Oil, Neatstoot Oil,
Ifentied Whale Oil, Varnish, Whips,

Guns, Pistols, Cartridge's, Powder, '
Shot, Lead, Gun Caps. aumico

Instruments, Tot et Soaps,
flair Oil., Smiles, PocketKnives, Spectacles, Silver

Plated Spoous. For.ke, and Ivory Handled Knives,
Dentist's Articles, a general assorttrient of

Fancy •Goods,•Jeweliy Perfumery,
• ALL THE

Patent Medicines
I advertised in Montrose, and nearly every GOOD KIND

IN ANY MARhET.
fu short, nearly everything to reetoro the RICY, to

please the taste, to delight the eye, to gratify the fancy.
and also toconduce to the real anti substantial comforts
of life. Enumeration in impracticable, an it would 'ail a

. newspaper. Call at the Drug and Variety Store of

ABEL TURRELL, Montrose, Pa.

NEW GOODS.
WEBB & BUTTERFIELD

Are now receiving their

Spring ulllllltr.
(co cy.l3;cia;

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
DRESS GOODS, eonaleting of

GRENADINES,
POPLINS:

CHA
DEL k INF.S '

LEN ES, •

ARA 3I ATTAS,
MERINOES,

BRILLIANTS,
JACOSETTE FRUITS,

anda wood assortment ofall Wadi Of Goods in our line.
Montrose, May 11, ISQ.

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
iberty While Lead. Liberty White Lead.
iberty White Lead. Liberty White Lead.

TRY IT 1 TRY IT ! .

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! '!

WaitnaNren tocover more surface, for sityte freight,
ban any other. ItnY the best, it is the cheapest.
Liberty Lead is whiter than anyother.
Liberty Lead corers &tier than any other.
Liberty Lead wears longer than any other.
Liberty Lead Is more economical than any other.
Liberty Lead ht mare j•ufrom impui•ilie8, and is

WAILRAIVOLD to do more and better work
at a gives' co.t, than any other.

Buy the BEST, It is the CHEAPEST.
Mannlactured and warranted by

Vair.ac;i-x_imi‘. es, isrer.xgrix,
-WHOLESALE

DRUG, PAINT Di. GLASS DEALERS,
137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Je29-1y PIULADELPHIA,

ERIE RAILWAY.
CttANGE of hours, commencing Monday,. Nov 16th,

1865. Peal n s will l gave °mit Bend, Pa., at aboutthe
following hours, viz:

Wekertmvectrci. 33comari.cl.
Train 1. Buffalo Express, at 3.1Y,, p.m

.3, Lightning Express for Dunkirk.. 3.81, a.m
' t., Mall, 7.52, p.m

7, Night Ex. for Dunkirk and Buffalo, 8.00. a.m
9, Mail for Buffalo and Dunkirk 5.27. a.m

21, Emigrant 11.13, a.m
27. Way Freight 1.02, p.m
MarestNAT 41Vx•cl. .13.03bX1i01.

Train 2, Now York Express at 1.42. p.m
4, Night Express 4.13, a.m
6, Steamhpat Express .:. 8.38, p.m
8, Cincinnati Express... 7.10, a.m

12. Night Expre.cs 3.12, a.m
25, Way Freight 10.35, a.m

Trains 3& 21 run daily. Train 7 runs daily except San-
days and Mondays. Train 8 inns daily except
Mondays. Train astons at Great Bend Sundays and
Mondays only. Train ra stops Mondays only. All oth-
ers run daily except Sundays.

B. RIDDLE. Gen'l Snp't, New York.
WM. R. 8A.R13, Gaul Passenger Agent.

rrOWAIID Associlatton.Philadelphis, Pa
El Diseases ofthe Nervous. Semlnnl. Vrinrayand sex-nal systemp—new and reliable tree tment—in Reports ol
the HOWARD ASSOCIATION_ rent by mail in sealed
let ler envelopes. free ofcharge. Addrm. Dr. J.SEILLINHouorrroN, Howard Aaeociation,No 2 South Othstreet,Philadelphia.Pa.

E. EEIVISN'GTON & SONS,

Miles, Muskets and Carbines,
for the United States Service. Also

POCKET & BELT REVOLVERS,
Repeating Pistols,

Rifle Canerg, Revolving.Rifles
Rifle and Shot Gun Purels, and Gun

Materials sold by Gun Dealers
and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and
Robbery, every House, Sion, Rank

and office, should have one,of

REMINGTONS' MIMS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves or

the late improvements in Pistols, and su-
perior ,workmanship and form, will find
all combined in the Nesi

REENGTON REVOLVERS
Circulars containing outs &; description

of our Arms will be furnished upon ap-
plication.
E. REMINGTON-it SONS, Ilion, N.Y.

MoonE /.6 NICHOLS, Agents,
No. 40 Courtland st N. Y.

A FRESH LOT OF.
NEW GOODS,

JUST ARRIVED FOR ME

ellziriackg Trettles,'
At WILSOR, GRIFFIS & WARNER'S.

cillyEll immigy SEED.
Bradford Co. Large and.Medium

For Bale by BALDWIN, ALLEN J MITCEELL.
Montrose, Aprll 10,1860. 4w •

New-Skirt forIB6EL
The Great Invention •ofllter in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent NOPIO. (Amble)

ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT.

TMS Invention consists of Duplex [or two]..lllltlc
Pure P:eilned Steil Springs, ingeniously b raidedtightly and &relit together, edge to edge, making the

toughest, mostflexible, elastic and durableispriovever
used. They eeldbm break or bend, like the single sprint
and consequently, preserve their perfect and bashful
shape more titan twice as long ae any 'Nilo spr ing
skirt that ov r has or can be made.

The wonderful flexibility, great comfortand pleasure
to uny lady wearing the IMpletEhlpllc MLitt Will beexperienced particularly In all crowded assembileeiOp.
eras, carriages, railroad cant, chorea pews, armchairs,
for promenade and house dress.as the Airtime'he folded
whet: in use to occupy a email place as easily and con-
veniently sea silk or muslin dress.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure.. tintrtiort and gunst,
3.1 n Venlence of wearink, the duplex elliptic steelepring
skirt fora single day will never afterwards witiagly
dispense with their nee. For children, mines sat
yunnr, ladles they are superior to all others,"

The Iloops arc covered with 2 ply' double twisted
thread and will wear twice fie long as the single tan,
covering schich is used on all single steel- hoop skirts.
The three bottomrods on every skirt are also double
steel. and twice or double covered to prevent the Cover.
log from 'Wearing off the rods when drageiny, dowo
stairs. stone Steps, etc., etc., which they arc constantly
subject to when in use.

All are mado of the newand elegantcorded tapes, and
are the best (leanly to every part, glsing.to the westerthe most gracile] and perfect shape- possible, mist.
unquestionably the lightest most desirable, comfortable
am economical skill ever made.

WESTS, BRADLEYit CART,
Proprietors of the Invention, and sole manufacturers,

97 Chambers, end 79 & Cl Headestreets. N.Y.
For sale In all first-class stores lo this city, and then..

out the United States and Canada, Ileum, de ea*
Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.
lilringntre for the Duplex Elliptic (or

double) Spring skirt. A c ap24 Sat

LATE and IMPORTANT

NEWS FROM TN[ 01111
7arr FORT FISHER CAPTURED...aI
Ttime, and the good people of Wilmington end
I other places in Dixie are said to be mud TX/Va-
tted ; but the good people of Montrose and tricinttyneed not be alarmed in the leaat, as nearly all kinds of
good, are Going down, and have been going down4Liafs
the Store of theruGgcriber)almolt evexy day for a Tour
time past, and all wishing good Goods had better call
and examine qualities and prices before buying.as it hi
myporpode to Bell goods strictly upon the principle et
lire ana lel lire. In the Franklin llotel building.

Montrose. Jan. 24. A.N.BULLA.IID.

BMIII GROCERIES,
TEAS. —Choice Teaa, geod at 103, batter at 12t, u 4beat at 15 and 153per lb.
Sugars, Syrups and Molasses that ars stud, ma

Vinegar that is some sonr.
Tobacco, (the "filthy weed")fnuct2(ol9 120eta. per

b. and some n the shape of ounff.
Yankee Not lona, Books and Stationery. Pocket

Diaries for tsifiri, Candies, Nuts, Crackers,Cheese. eider
and domestic Wines, Butter, Lard, Potatoes, Onions,
Fresh Oranges. Lemons and lota of other Good Wags
quite too numerous tomention, torsale by

Montrese, Jan. 1865. A. N. BULLARD.

Manhood: How Lost, How Be-
.• stored. ,

INT nub Skied. a new edition orbs: Culver.
ell well,'CelebratedEssay on the radical cure
(without medicine) of NPERILTOILIMOILA,. or •SOMILLIII
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Loam, Impotency.
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar-
riage. etc. ; also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fite, In-
duced by self indni gencenr Sexes! extravagance.

tarPrice. in a sealed envelope.,nnly-6-centa. -
Thecelebrated author in this adnitrable Clearly

demonstrates, frorera thirty years' enceeeeral practice.
that the alarming consbquencee of eeitabnae may be
radipily cared without the dangerous use or internal
medicine or the uppliattion of the knife—polntingeat
. mode °Truro" at once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer,no matt.r whatbistba-
dition may be. may cure himselfcheaply, privately and
radically.

M-1 his Lecture should be In the handset every
youth and every man In the lend.

Sent. under seal. In a plain envelope, to 'anyaddress,
post paid. on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers,

CHAS.-J. C. ELME & CO.,
127 Bowery. New Turk, Post Office box 4,&5.

March 20, 1866—lysmp.

Peace & Peace Prices.
PEACE ' ESTABLISHED.

Larye Lines of Prices Conquered ckReduced
Xl.3l3ol.lurrlict •

Is now receiring„ for Spring Supplies, new and large
Stocks of .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware,

STOVES, -IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
Paints, Lamp and Linseed Oils, 'Ben-

zole Carpetings, Ploor Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Hats el: Cups, Boots d Shoes, Clocks, eke.
Including, as venal, full varieties of the most porllar

styles 'of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, de.,

which he will sell on the most favorable terns fee
CASH, PRODUCE, or to Prompt Time Buyers.
.Floor & Salt on hand as usual.

NEW MILFORD, June, IS6d.

HUNT BROTHERS,
Wholesale & Ratan Dealersia

11142.2DV421:312,5,
3EI.;C:PW 7

STEEL, i.NAILS,

%PUMP**, SULOVIFAILS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

MINERAIL,CCVNTERSUNH.4 r RAIL SPIKES.
SAILRQAD d ,AILVING 'SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND
BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,

PELLOEB. SEAT SPINDLES, 808 de.'
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES. BELLOWS,

HAMMERS, SLEDGES. PILES. de, &e.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BFLTING, PACIGUM

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT,-HAIR& GRINDSTONES.

FRENCh WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER & MOW&
FAIRSANICS SCALES.

Scranton, March 24, 1869.
. . •Lackawszmute BloomsburgR.B.

ON and after November 2T,4BBs, mummer * aitui
will ran asfollows

SOUTHWARD:
.Yd[. A, M. T. ti.

LeaveScranton. - 5:50 10:30 4:50
Kingston, 615 11:15 V.lO

" Rupert. 9;15 10.55
.

" Renville, 9:50 ' 910
Arrive at Northumberland.. 10:30 11.t15

'NORTHWARD. ,
Leave Norttiumberirndi ' 8;00 Iko3

" Danville, -8:40 ' 3:40
" Rupert, 9:16 .A. Y. 4:0
" Kingston, t35 8 ' itss

Arrive at Scranton, 8:45 986M0
Passengers taking train iouth trim &Tinton at 6:60

5. m: via Northumberland. reach Harrisburg at 18:818p•
m.; Baltimore 5:30 p. m. • Washington IMOOp. M.; via
Rupert. reach Philadelphia at 'BOOp. m.

' Kingston, Nov. 25. H. A. FONDA, Supt.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
WILL do more and better work at s given cost, than

any ether. Try it I
Manufactured only by ZIEGLER & BXITB.

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers,
Jan3o ly 184 North' ea etreet,Philsd'a•

Notion.
MYSfotrt!sad/Tx:Avgrat:ands of G. L.

rc
111 1, 1666.

Co..
' H. *sus.


